


HAND-BUILT and BRAZED into Continental lugs this 
populor and enabled mony who previously had not been 
cycle to become the proud owner of 0 GRUBS. 

model has since its introduction praved most 
able to experience the pleasures of a lightweight 

Th~ frame angles of 7] head and 71 seat tubes ;Ire the accepted design for a liyely steering 
machme. The drop out fork·ends Incorporate mudguard eyes front and back. Slender oval-te·round 
front forks. Full range of brued·on parts-gear bon and stOpS, brake cable eyes, lamp.bracket boss 
and pump pegs. frame $lZes 21 ", 22", 2] " or 21", with 22f' tOP tubes (except 21 " WhH;h has 
211" tIt) . 
FINISH. YOII have I c~o'u of an1 01 ,h, follow .", fou, (clou,s LILAC or MEDITERRANEAN IIlUE Enaml' w,th 
(onu"u". BLACK Htld Tube BLACK Enlrn,1 WIth PO WO ER BLUE Hnd Tub. BLUE STEEL LUll" w,\h RED 
Head Tub. , 
All WIth modern embo<l~ IIudplue, uan.ler (nn and COnl'U\lne bands 10 SUI lube. f,eddll G,ubb II,nIlU'. 10 
down luba and S,lu, Su, trandt. 10 lOp tube by hud 

COMPLETE SILVER STAR CYCLES 
SP ECifiCATION ifKludu_ 

Tht popular SIMPLEX doublt n,lon ,ollt. ,- Tou, d. Franct · Gu. Ea., ruftnlne REGINA Gran SpMt .. Multlpl. Fruwhttl . 
AIIo, Bendl. plutlc IIped 10 lont. fiued 10 ~ PRIMO· badled Stetl SI.m 
WILllAMS CH Detach.bl, Ch .. nwhe.1 Itl. 61'· Cr.nk. 
Two G.nu" ... WE INMANN Allo, Brake. w,th Rubb.n. 
llttl' L rCUT cut-away·· SWAllOW·· Saddle With Chrome undtr-car,ia,. 
APEX 18 Alloy Pump w'lh uo-(.olour R,n,_ 
Domed Guard. In ",.,d coloun fintd wllh .ur nflector 
AND-MOll Important _ 
LI,h l Spud, WHEELS bUll! With DUNLOP Ch,ome HIGH PRESSUI'.E R,ml on 

BRITISH HUB Corn pan, Hubs .nd thud wllh MICHELIN .. Road RI(ln, H S 
T,'n 

s t: T 

i7-ll- 6 
e. works 

Complet e Cycles. ,n.;lud,,,, Purchlt Tax 
tilt work. 

Single Speed 
FIVe Speed 

(as SpKlfiutlon) 

and With addition 
.. Competition" front 
double chain nng ;
Ten Speed 

ID 9 6 

£l5 19 6 

of SIMPLEX 
changer and 

I18 S 6 



"GRII88" 
AlWAYS lEADS 

\ 
• 

Tile DUll/-Purpose COMET 
Hand braz~d with Reynolds homous "531" high carbon tubing and genuine NERVEX lEGE RE lugs. 
The sturdy 2" slot Path Ends (S!f: illustration) .. re an outstanding feature of thIS modern frame 
and the ample draw-back a!lows Yaflatlons of chain rings wuhout shortenmg of chain . Solid crown 
With utluSlve round forks Angles 73 panlleL Bue guud clearance gives " ,pony " appearance 
althoullh the crown IS drilled to .,ccommodate a shallow brake 

• 
,9 , 

fiNISH . Any of Iht popular Film. (Ruby. Gold , Onn,e. etml , Alpine. 11(.) 

Lllurt. Oi" E"*mell 10 chOlet Hud nib. on conlrIlU", (01011' OR IU,' pl(k~ OUI 
10 sllow profil •. loa1cher wI,h MIIII .mboned Hud ·plate, Irllll'er " Creu ·. 
Narrow IU! bind •. lcr'p' 5'ln.tun and Comet Iranll.r on lOp tube to (ompltl~ 
Ihe lmln modern look 

FRAME SET £9.11.6 
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lUGS 
Hllnd 

Finislted 

TillS hu provltd one of th. most popular fnmltl lor modt." road·rulnC 
and ,n prutlul dlt",", bu~ upon 'he Itxp ... tnu of lud,", ,,,Iltn 
enllHltd lIS ,mmtd'IU~ Ituptln(1t ,nto tht front rink of rUins 

mldllnel 

Tht pop"lar ~Ulfi! ' 12 p,,:alltl 'rame with Ih. 10nl back and low 
bracket "V" uablllty In the elOIne bund.. R.ynofd, " $)1 IlIlh 
urban tub,nl-ltrtnad, wuhout wlt,.ht-tt"u,ne Cont,ntnQI end1 
In(Orpontlnl IU' hanl,r. onl·co-round front fork, of 1hm nkt. 
Brated on parll ,"<:I"dll nblit 1t}'1l1 for u:po,td brake ubi. ,,"du tOP 
tubt. altu ben and nops but, In (onformlty wllh modern practlu, NO 

pump P'I' or 'amp-bracket bon 

FINISH. Full rl"lt of Fllm1, Lustrltl or Enam.l, ,"dud'"a tht lu.u 
puttl ,hdu P.cked-oul lUll OR Head Tube ,n contraU1nl colour. 
Hnd. plate and tnnsfen a~ ducrlbt'd for COMET model (above ). 

FRAME SET :1.9.19.6 
~It WOlltS 

FRAME EXTRAS whICh m~y b~ spec,fi~d ov~r sund~rd sp~Clfiutlons (e)(c~pt •. Silver Star .. ) 

CHROME PLATING 

Front Fork Crown 
Fron t ~nd R~ar ~nds (approx. 6" ) 
Front and R~~r Drop·out PlUM only 
Head lugs 

8/" 
11 /-
18/ 1 
1./" 

CAMPAGNOlO FITTINGS 
Slngl~ G~~r lev~r Boss 
Double G~ar l~v~r Boss 
Self.centrlng Ends 
C02 Pump Clip 

4/. 
11 /_ 
10/-
5/-



fiRU88 HOME TRIIINERS 
These sturdy yet easy·running Home Trainers will give many 

years of satisfactory service. 

The design retains the strength and rigidity which is essential 
in an article which, in the nature of things, has to withstand a 
multitude of stresses and strains. Note these outstanding details: 
7" Rollers on adjustable ball-bearing; for easy running. Efficient 
quiet drive through the famous" V" belt. Sturdy platform for 
mounting. 

Finished in heavy quality Red Flam with centre linings on 
rollers to assist you in keeping central. 

Price, illcludillg la.!" il3 .10.0 
(·x l('Ink., 

. 'OIllIU"iiiioll lIoller Seis wiih Ui:tls 
Available for tWO or four riders. the heavily armoured 

cables between the gear bo.( and the dial ensure a correct 
recording of the speeds of the various riders . 

Prices on application. 



FRAME EXTRAS which may be specified over standard specifications (except" Silver Star") 

CHROME PLATING CAMPAGNOLO FITTINGS 

Front Fork Crown 
Front and Rear ends (approx. 6") 
Front and Rear Drop-out Plates only 
Head Lugs 

8/6 
31 /-
18/ 2 
19/ 6 

Single Gear Lever Boss 
Double Gear Lever Boss 
Self-centring Ends 
CO2 Pump Clip 

4/ 9 
11 /-
10/-
5/-



F,·(!II,Ii,· "",,66 
FREDDIE GRUBS used his great experience as the Brian Robmson 
of his day and as an accomplished engmeer to produce many of 
the finest machmes of hiS time . HIS standards have illways been 
maintained and. With the improved steels and r,ttings now available 
combmed With modern methods. the 1959 ,.. .. nge holds its pl",ce 
In the front rank of lightweights. 

DESIGNED BY EXPERTS. Each frame IS carefully set up on the 
adjustable board. which allows accurate musurement of tube length 
and frame ahgles. 
INDIVIDUALLY BRAZED. Every fnme IS bru~ it low temper. 
ature. by experts. which ensures that the Important Cilrbon content 
IS not destroyed by overheating and thil t ill thin layer of Brass rum 
throughout the whole Joint. 
HAND FILED . The hallmark of the Lightweight Cycle Trade IS i 

well balanced lug design. carefully finished by hand. for maximum 
strength and ippearance. 
CAREFULLY CHECKED. All frames are checked it each stage In 

the building shop and ue given a final inspection for alignment 
before enamelling. 

CRAFTSMAN FINISHED. Ben quality Flams" Enamels and lustres 
baked to the correct hardness 4re sprayed and hand finished on 
our own premises. where a high standard un be malnt:llned. 

fRAME SETS quoIt'<! ,n th .. Ion 'nclude the ben Cont,nentll 
Or B"m" Hud and Brlcket Ii!llnll' (51l2~ dllmeter bUrlnC' lOP 
Ind bottom ) all U Ullllblt Sut pollar and u'llal brutd on 
fillln,' a. applicable 10 d.e model 

N.B._ When orde" n, fr.m .. lr or under. plu,e nue Whether 
you require .horl rtuh mtnur.menu. ll t" lOp tube wit h 
71 173 ' Inale. . or "or mll .pecofocatlon. 111" top tllbe 
A H " lOp ,ube os fine<:! to frames H ~ and oyer 

C ARRIAGE ~nd PACKING. All proc .. quotecl in \I". 
uulo,ue art EX. WORKS Camlllt chUI" Will be made 
ouulde tht LONDON fREE DELIVERY AREA 

PRIOiS. In a fluccuuln, world we mllll re'e ..... e Ihe ",hI 
to mike .dlu"menu of price. where nKenary . 

W. rtlrtl thu oWlnl to the proce at whoch •• SILVER 
STAR " moeltl. art offere<:! We are unabl. to depart Irom the 
,undud 'pecoficatlons but .• 0 thne mly b. no Ilndue del11 In 
th~ despuch of your order. we rese ..... e Iht "lIht .hould an1 
litment not then be ullhble. to .ubltllUIt One of "mil., Yllut _ 


